within a range area over a period of years, some knowledge of the influence of advance in season and/or livestock disturbance by trampling or grazing on foliage density estimates is desirable. Tosun (1961) recorded foliage cover early and late in the growing season on a true prairie range. Trends in his data indicated that further study throughout the growing season was needed. Spedding and Large (1957) , studying cocksfoot and ryegrass swards, recorded large differences in foliage density within a height increment above the ground on five successive dates. Winkworth (1955) and Wilson (1959) showed that a geometrical change in leaf angle as the plant developed changed the foliage area measured.
Surveys taken during the growing season or even at the end of the growing season to make comparisons between areas, treatments, or years are subject to much criticism.
Owing to the complex interactions of the edaphoclimatic cycles, the relative proportion of plant species at any time during the growing season may vary widely.
Cracker and Tiver (1948) suggest that since all species do not occur at the same stage of maturity within the edaphoclimatic cycle on a given date, one must record stages of maturity of the various species at the time the survey is taken. However, data from numerous sources (Henson and Hein, 1941; Spedding and Large, 1957; Sant, 1964) (Spedding and Large, 1957; Norman, 1957; Henson and Hein, 1941; Sant, 1964) .
This study was initiated to measure the effect of advance in season and livestock disturbance on foliage density in order to ascertain the best time within the growing season to make vegetation surveys. No significant interaction (P > .O5) of grazing treatments and dates was found in either year for any species or category.
Study Area and Procedures
Changes in foliage density of needleandthread grass were of about equal magnitude between any two dates regardless of grazing treatment. Data collected by Streeter (1966) in an adjacent pasture showed that animals utilized little or no needleandthread between June 20 and August 17; however, trampling damage was severe on the lowcondition sites.
In 1964 maximum utilization of prairie sandreed occurred between July 1 and *July 20 (Streeter, 1966) .
Foliage density declined significantly between July 5 and July 20 (Table 2 ). Since moisture was inadequate for continued growth, less foliage density was measured from July 20 through August 17 than from June 20 through July 5, resulting in a significant difference in these two periods of time.
In 1965 the effect of grazing on Eoliage density of prairie sandreed was masked by growth to the point that there was no significant interaction between grazing treatments and dates. Maximum utilization occurred after August 1. This accounts for the significant decline in foliage density by August 17 (Table 2) .
Foliage densities of the remaining species or categories, i.e. blue grama, sand dropseed and the categories perennial forbs and shrubs and annual forbs and grasses (except for the latter in 1965) were too low to fully evaluate their response to livestock disturbance.
Selecting a Sampling Time
Because of morphological and phenological variations among and within species, it is difficult to determine an adequate date for sampling foliage density.
If a common date over all species or categories, years, and use could be established when no progressive or regressive changes in fo-300 RITTENHOUSE AND BURZLAFF liage density occur between any two sampling dates, this date would be the ideal date for inventorying mixed-prairie vegetation.
It is further logical to assume that if a change in foliage density between two dates is of sufficient magnitude to be significant (.05 level), at some point in time between these two dates the foliage densities would not be significantly different from that determined for either the preceding or following date.
Based on this assumption, the most reliable sampling time for measuring year to year changes in foliage density under grazed (Table 2) or nongrazed (Table  1) conditions on a mixed-prairie vegetation would be a week prior to and immediately following July 20.
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